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CHAPTER II
DOLLY GARMAN:
ONE-ROOM SCHOOL TEACHER

Dolly Garman· s Educational Background
Dolly Garman grew up in Garden City, Kansas,
poor, uneducated family.

in a very

Do\Jy~s mother had no more than a

fifth grade education and her father had no more than a
third grade education .

Her parents divorced when she was

seven and she went to live with an aunt and unc l e.

This

uncle could neither read nor write, except to sign his name.
When he went to work and there were written instructions , he
would have to travel back into town and have somebody read
those instructions to him and then go back to work.

As a

child Dolly played school. just as some children would play
house.

1£ there were children around, she would always try

to teach them.
Dolly was graduated from Garden City High School in
1948.

She attended Garden City Junior College for two years

and received a sixty hour life teaching certificate in 1950.
She did not receive any funding for her education.

She

worked babysitting, took in ironing, and d i d odd jobs to
he l p put herse l f through school.
Dolly did her student teaching for one ha l t a semester,

1n the first grade, under Fern Cleveland at Buffalo Jones
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Elementary School in Garden City, Kansas.

This student

teaching consisted of five hours, two hours of observation
(Tuesday and Thursday) and three hours of supervised
teaching <Monday, Wednesday, and Friday).

Dolly felt quite

honored that, while doing her student teaching, the
principal chose her to take over a regular classroom because
some of the teachers needed to be gone.

She recounts that

this was similar to substitute teaching, but she did not get
paid.
Doily later worked evenings and summers furthering her
education.

She received her

Colorado, in 1958 and her

Bachelor ✓ s

Master ✓ s

degree from Greeley,

degree from Northwestern

State University at Alva, Oklahoma, in 1970.
Do I I Y Garman ·· s F 1est Job

Doily went from Garden City Junior College to applying
locally for a teaching position at the Garden City Court
House.

She applied with the County Superintendent, Ruth

Towles.

Dolly wrote letters of application to several

places.

She interviewed with the board of education members

of Pawnee Valley School by going to the location of each of
the board members (all men) to talk with them.

That meant

she went directly to the farms to talk with these people.
She was offered and accepted the first job for which she
interviewed.
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At twenty years old, Dolly accepted a Job at Pawnee
Val l ey School. a one-room schoolhouse, eight miles north of
Ka l vesta , Kansas .

Do i ly said that there was no set salary

schedu l e to be followed.

She did not know how the school

district decided on each person •'s salary .

She did know

some people negotiated for different salaries .

For

instance, the music teachers who came to each school once a
week cou l d go d i rectly to the County Superintendent and ask
tor more money.

Do ll y··s own cont r act stat ed she woul d be

pa i d two hundred forty do! l a r s a month, wh i ch she felt was
too much to turn down.

She was paid once a month, whenever

the school board got together tor their monthly meeting.
Dol

ly ✓ s

next step was to find housing.

She was

informed by someone on the school board that she c ould check
wi th the peop l e at the Pawnee Va ll ey Ranch. located t wo
miles east o f the school, to see if she could stay with them
during the week.

This family did not have any ch i ldren in

school, so that would not be a conflict of interest.

She

paid them f i fty dollars a month to stay with them during the
week. which inc l uded a room and her meals (includi ng a sack
lu nch for her noon meal) .

Dolly went home to Garden Ci t y

tor the weekends .
Doi Jy had no vehicle, so the woman with whom she stayed
drove Doily to school and when this woman checked her mall
i n the afternoon she picked Dolly up from school.

Dolly was
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able to repay this act of kindness by babysitting in the
evenings if the family planned on being gone.
Dol ly · s contract did not include any benefits.

She did

not receive any personal health insurance and was not
concerned about liability insurance.

In fact, they did not

deduct any social security, retirement, or taxes from her
check.

The contract did not provide for any personal.

professional, or sick day leaves.

Doily said that she did

not know what the school district would have done if she
would have been gone.

She said that nothing was ever stated

as to what would have happened if she would have been absent
other than deducting for the day she was gone.

The school

district did allow time for a Christmas vacation and Good
Friday at Easter.
The only thing Dolly remembered as being mentioned in
her contract was that she did need to clean the school by
sweeping the floor.

The other thing she mentioned about

being hired by the Pawnee Valley School was that one of the
wives of a school board member did not seem to think Dolly
was qualified because she had no training in music.
Rules of conduct that Dolly followed were that she wore
dresses <no slacks or jeans) to school every day. she could
not be seen in a bar or night club. and she watched who she
dated.

She also knew that teachers were not allowed to

teach while they were pregnant.

The students gave her some
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other hints as to what not to do.

One example was that they

knew their previous teacher had been released from her
teaching position because she had been caught sleeping with
one of the school board members while his wife was out of
town.

The man they hired to take that teacher / s position

liked to take naps after lunch.

The students liked this

because sometimes he did not wake up right away and they got
an extended noon recess.

After hearing these stories.Dolly

was very careful how she conducted herself.

She remembered

very clearly that one day an insurance man came to sell
insurance to her at the school.

She was very cautious

because she knew that one of the board members lived within
view ot the school and she did not want him thinking that
anything was going on inside of the school.

All she could

think of was to get this man off the school grounds. so that
no rumors would start.
Dolly felt very inexperienced in rural education.

She

worried. upon accepting her job. how she was going to set up
her schedule to work with each of the individual students in
her classroom.

Dolly was paid a half a month / s salary to

spend two weeks before school started working with a woman
who helped set up a schedule for one-room school teachers.
Once she had her schedule made. she had to turn it into the
County Superintendent.

If Dolly had questions or needed

help. the County Superintendent was available on Saturdays
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or weekends.

Dolly was hired to work five days a week from

nine a.m. to four p.m.

She had one hour off for lunch,

which she spent eating with the students and watching them
on the playground and two fifteen minute recesses.

The

school year ran from September to April, the last eight
month educational process offered in Kansas.

School was set

up originally on an eight month basis because of the
agricultural needs of the parents to have their children
home to help with the chores on the farm.

Dolly taught all

subJect areas, including English, reading, math, social
studies, science, and spelling.

Updated teacher ' s edition

books were purchased by the school board.
Ruth Towles, County Superintendent, was Dolly ' s
supervisor .
term .

She came to the school once during the school

She also held four meetings during the year, where

al I country school teachers met.

They met as a group to

discuss concerns and to share ideas.
provide a formal evaluation of Dolly.

Ruth Towles did not
The only way Doily

assumed the County Superintendent knew how she was doing was
by what took place at the spring get together with other
country schools.

These schools would al I get together and

have a spelling bee in the morning and a track meet in the
afternoon.

They all took their sack lunches and met at the

community building.

The parents were in attendance.

These

parents would sit around and discuss how they thought their
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children ' s teachers were doing.

The County Superintendent

would go around from one group of parents to the next to
catch any information she could.

There was no official

evaluation. nothing written out. nothing discussed. or even
given back to the teacher.

The only information that the

County Superintendent offered Dolly was that Dolly would
have two students that would be repeating a grade in the
upcoming school year.
repeating.

There would be one first grader

The County Superintendent felt that this child

was too babyish and that a previous teacher had let this
child sit on her lap far too often.

Ruth asked that Doily

refrain from being the mother image to this child.

She did

not give her any advice on the second child who was going to
be repeating a grade.

Pawnee Valley School
Pawnee Valley School. located eight miles north of the
Methodist Church in Kalvesta. Kansas. was built in 1889.
was named after the Pawnee Valley River.

It was funded

through the Finney County School District.
the school was made of native stone.

It

The outside of

Facing the south,

there was an added on wooden vestibule.

The school had

three windows on the east and west sldes of the building.
The north side of the school had a tin shed added on to it.
The toilets were located behind the school and could have
used some repairs.

<There were two toilets. one for the
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girls and one for the boys.>

The playground area consisted

of a teeter-totter and swings . with no merry-go-round or
slide.

The playground was not a fenced ln area.

There was

nothing else around the school for several miles.
The entrance to the building was on the south side.
through the vestibule.

There were two doors to enter into

the classroom itself.

The inside of the building was very

smal I and made of rock.
blackboard.

The north wall was entirely

The windows were very tall and could only be

reached to be cleaned by a ladder, but the light provided
was wonderful.
The vestibule was an addition to the original building.
Everyone hung their coats there.
in the vestibule on a bench.

They also kept their water

Water was hauled in milk cans

every day by the parents, who were paid by the school board.
They paid the parents because there was no running water on
the school premises.

Dolly had to take water samples, once

from each of the four families who brought it.

She had to

take it in to the County Superintendent so she could send it
to Topeka to make sure that it was suitable for drinking.
The classroom itself was only large enough to hold the
students' desks and chairs, a teacher ' s desk and chair, and
a piano in one corner.

A cot <in case a child got sick,

because there was no telephone) was located in the back of
the room.

The school also had a small United States flag to
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be used in the classroom and a bell.

There were no

bookshelves or additional books tor the students when Dolly
started.

The school was later required to get a recent set

of encyclopedias.

The school did have deep window shelves

where books could be placed.

The only other thing in the

room was a stove that was by the cot.

They didn ~t depend on

tne stove tor heat, but only used it when they ran out of
fuel.

They did have an oil furnace.

There were big chunks

of coal and wood, though, located in the added on tin
building.

The eighth grade student would help haul coal

from the tin building into the stove if they ran out of
fuel.

The floors of the school were wooden and Dolly

remembers sweeping them, since they dld not clean up very
easily.

The school board did later put a varnish on the

floor, which made lt easier to keep the floor clean.

The

school was also required to provide a flag pole out in front
of the school.

Dolly recounted times when she forgot to

take the flag down and was embarrassed that somebody might
go by and wonder why it was still up.

Doily also remembered

that there was no electricity during the first part of the
school year.

When they had a box social in the fall of

1950, Dolly remembered they had to go to another school to
have it.

But by Christmas they had electricity, because

they held their Christmas program right there at school.

The Fiest students of Do)Jy Garman
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Do lly ' s f i rst classroom consisted of twelve students.
She had two first graders <one boy, one girl), three second
graders <one boy, two girls), one third grader (girl>, two
fourth graders <girls), three sixth graders <two boys, one
girl>, and one eighth grader (boy) .

The eighth grader was

not able to stay full time during the fal I.

He was needed

at home, so Dolly would give him his work and he would bring
it back finished the next time he came.

Do lly felt this

ch i ld was very bright and when he was in attendance she a l s o
would have him help i ng other students.
Students were required to buy and bring their own books
to school with them .

These books could be purchased in

Garden City at Norris / s Drug Store.
books were fairly reasonable.

The prices of these

Parents would purchase books

and they would then be handed down to each of the children
in the family.

The type of textbooks used did not change

very often, so several children could use the same book.
Doily felt that the children were very careful with their
books.

They did not harm the books or write in them.

She

felt they knew that if these books were in good condition
their parents could possibly re-sell the books when they
were done with them.

These books were sold based on their

looks and cond i t i on.

Any other supplies that were needed

for the students also had to be brought from home.

Dolly

did purchase on her own a few art supplies for the students
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to use.

She bought chalk and charcoal, th i ngs that the

students had never used before.

The students really enjoyed

doing art.
These twelve students were brought to school by their
parents in the morning.

The parents would not come into the

school at all and there was never any car pooling.

The only

complaint that Doily ever received from the parents over
transportation was that sometimes she would lose track of
time and not release the students on t ime i n the afternoon.
She did not have a wall clock, so she made a po i nt to keep
track of time on her wristwatch.
parents got along very well.

Dolly didn ~t feel

that the

She was very surprised that

the children treated each other as wel I as they did.
Parents of students who lived a certain distance from
the school were reimbursed once a month for bringing their
children to school.

Doily recounted that one of the

famil i es t hat she had was very poor.
l i ved i n a garage.

This family supposedly

She gave the transportation

reimbursemen t check to the father of this family in the
morning because she felt that they could use the money for
groceries.

But that evening when the lady came to pick

Doily up from school, the students from this family were
still there .

She dld not realize that this parent would

take the money from the reimbursement of transport i ng his
children to school and spend the entire day at the bar.
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Dolly felt that she had been very naive and when she was
told what this parent was doing. she saw to it that the
parent did not receive his check until he came to pick up
his children in the afternoon.
Dolly did not prepare written lesson plans.
to cover each subject every day.

She tried

She did have to alternate

days for science and social studies.

Dolly would give each

group the1r assignment and then go to the next group.
students could work together and help each other.

The

The third

grader and eighth grader did a great deal of independent
study because they were quite advanced.
Dolly used cooperative learning while she taught at
Pawnee Valley School.

She said that it was hard to get all

of the students going. so she would work with one group and
have some of the older students work with the younger ones.
In that sense. she said that they al 1 got along so well and
were very willing to help each other.

Of the students Dolly

had. she said that the little boy in second grade needed a
lot of encouraging to give him a feeling of self-worth.

She

remembered that he had never had much success in school.
Doily felt that she could not always help him individually.
but she used cooperative learning and put all the second
graders together on the cot in the back of the room to learn
their spelling words.

Some of the students giggled at this.

but it worked out quite nicely.

The first time she did this
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the little boy went out of school after taking his spelling
test and announced that he had gotten an "ok" on his
spelling test.

She said he was so proud.

From that day

forward he seemed to bloom and do better in school.
Dolly did not have any parent volunteers in the
building to help her.

She said that there was only one

parent who came in to see her al 1 year.

This parent came

into the vestibule one day and stood there and listened to
what was going on in the classroom.

The parent was very

surprised that Dolly had such good control of the students.
The parent had realized that Dolly was very shy and was
concerned at how Doily handled discipline.

Dolly said she

did not even realize that there was a parent listening until
the parent entered the actual classroom.

There were no

scheduled conferences, so any contact with the parents had
to come either before school or after school.

Grades were

given out every six weeks for the parents to see how their
children were doing.

The County Superintendent gave the

eighth graders a test.
before graduating.

They had to make a seventy percent

When the students came into town they

had to graduate from ninth grade also.
Lunch was spent together.
her own sack lunch.

Each child brought his or

Dolly remembered that most of the

parents prepared their chlldren~s lunches.

But in the

family with four children attending school, each of the
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children took his or her turn preparing the whole group/s
lunch.

These four children never complained about what the

other packed for them.

The typical lunch, carried in

regular lunch pails, consisted of sandwiches, cookies, cake,
tomatoes, green peppers, apples, or possibly hot soup.

Most

of the students did not bring an additional drink, but they
drank the water that was already at school.
exchanged desks or ate where they wanted.

Everyone
Nobody rushed

through their lunch, but instead they spent time eating and
talking to each other.

All students were responsible for

cleaning up after themselves and that never became a
problem.

Dolly never prepared anything tor them to eat at

school.
Noon recess time was held after they got done eating.
Total time for lunch, including recess, was one hour.
Students spent time playing on the teeter-totter or swings.
Kickball and baseball were the only organized games that
were played.

The balls for each of these games were either

at school or brought from home.
Discipline was not a problem for Doily in the one-room
school.

She felt that these students had already gained a

sense of responsibility.
around the house.

They were responsible for chores

Classroom rules were discussed by the

entire class. but there

didn ✓ t

seem to be a problem.

The

children were told to do something only once and they did

it
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without question.

The only incident that Doily could

remember that was of concern was when a 1 lttle girl got mad
at her brother and punched him in the nose.

Doily real Jy

didn't have to say anything to this little girl because she
was already terribly concerned about getting her brother;s
nose to stop bleeding.
There were several social activities that Dolly
participated in.
raise money.

In the fall. a box supper was held to

Every student brought a decorated box lunch to

be auctioned off to the highest bidder.

Dolly felt that the

smaller students were not as excited as the older students
about the auctioning off of their lunches.

The older

students wanted to share their lunch with a certain special
person.

The box social was held at White Mound because

there was no electricity at Pawnee Valley School.
that was earned was collected by Dolly .

The money

She then took that

money, without ever turning it in to the school district to
be put into a fund, and purchased things for the school.
The school district did not question the earning or the
spending of this money.

With the help of the students, they

decided to purchase a bookcase, record player, records. and
an alarm clock.

The alarm clock helped keep track of the

time to be released in the afternoon.
purchased was «Harbor Lightsw.

One of the records

The class listened to the

record player at noon while they ate the i r lunch.
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The second activity that the class participated in was
the chopping down of their own Christmas tree.

They walked

down by the Pawnee Valley Creek area and they chopped their
own tree.

The eighth grade boy and the sixth grade boys did

most of the chopping and then they hauled that tree back to
the school.

The students brought ornaments from home to

decorate the tree.

Right before Christmas they held a

Christmas program for their parents and anyone else who
wanted to come.

There were no regulations as to whether or

not they could do religious programs.

Dolly dld remember

that the music teacher. who came once a week, helped with
part of the program .
A trip to the John Deere show in the spring was the
third activity in which they were able to participate.

A

parent drove a van and another parent let Dolly drive their
brand new car into Kalvesta to participate in the John Deere
show that was going on.
dogs.

Everyone received free coke and hot

The students were terribly impressed with the new

tractors. combines, and plows.
was not overly impressed.

Dolly. who not a farm kid.

They spent the entire day gazing

at new farm equipment.
Also in the spring the Finney County Schools met at the
Community Building for the annual spelling contest in the
morning and the track meet in the afternoon.

Dolly

purchased all the ribbons for the prizes for these contests.

